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Complainants, 
CASE :;0.1773 

Dofend~n~. 

?reston & D~c~, by C. A. Linn, for Complai~nts. 
Chas. ~sch, for ~efendo.nt. 

:3Y TEE CO~ISSION -

George W. Johnson and J. M. JQhn~on, co-ps.rtners, in 

'bu.s ~,ne~~, opeX'o.tinO ::loU o.utomobila :era ight ~ine oatw8()n Gey&"erv:11J.o 

c.nd :::~o.vo.r=o I:l.nc. intarmodic.tc :points under the ~u.thority of 0. car 
tificate of public convenience ana necessity duly iS3ue~ oy the 
::'~ilroad Commis s ion, ha.ve fil ed cot:lplc.int agc.inst Go orge J • .Bennett 

of ?hilo. c.lloging thc.t sc.1d Eonnott hc.s solicitoa' end accopted 

freight to be ~au.led from ~hilo and other ~oints to Clo~erdo.le and 

within the territory in which caid comI'lc.inmlts c.re serving; thAt 

sc.ia defendant hc.s no cG=tifica~o of ~ublic convonience ~r.d 

necessity ~crmitting his o~er~tion, nor is he ~uthorized by laW to 

oporc.te ::l.!ld his opero.tio:ls ,~!'e i:l violc.t iO:1 o~ law; th:l.t complc.1n -

~nts at all times nave beon, ~nd now ~re, ready, willing and able 

to hc.ul o.ll the fre~ht waich h~s been h~uled by sc.id defendc.nt. 

Je~endc.nt duly filod !'.is ~nswer heroin alleging tllc.t the 

nAuling com~laincd of has been conducted under sepD.r~te and individ-

~l contracts; th~t com~lain~~~ t~vo not boen able, willing or 

rec.dy to hcul ~ll the froight whic~ has been hauled by defendant; 

that the servico heretofore =ondored by complc.ints is and hc.s been 
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wholly imdequ~.:~e and u.nsatis:f~ctory a.nd that for su.c,h reason the 

!~rmo~s und grow~rs of Anderson V~lley ~nd vicinity h~ve ~de 

contracts with defendant to do their h&uling; thut hauling h~S 

been contre.ctod for by defendant by reason of tho unsatisfactory 

service of compla~nts; and th~t the operations of defendant huve 

beon conductod in .:lccord~nce with a.dvice of his cOUD2el. 

;., !lu.blic hec.r i..."'lg on this cc:nplo.int w~s conau.cted 07 Examiner 

Eandford nt Cloverd~le, tho ~tter v~s suboitted on briefs filed 

by counsel ~nd is ready for decision. 

Geo. J. 3ennett, d.ofond.:mt, testified he o:gerated. trucks 

from points in Anderson Valley to Cloverdale c.~d other pOints on 

the line of the Xorthwestern ?c.cific Railroad; that he owned and 

operated c ranch in Anderson Valley s~pplementinghis r~chins 

activities with the operation of his trucking serVice; t~t his 

totc.l trucking work :::.ggreg~tod. one month's 'worx: in e:::.c~ar ; that 
/ 

he h~d d.one no advertising or solici,tation for the transportation 

o~ ,ro,erty. his patrons usually comins to him a.nd offering him 

their business; ~d thut he w~s now ready and willing to hcul 

freight et ~ny ti~e such work were offered by any one. 

C. O. Dightman, residins at ~hilo. testified defond~nt h~d 

~uled dried fruit from tho ranch of witness to ~ealdsburg. 

?:e:n-y !,~u..'"ln. an cpple ~:roVler, residing at ?hilO, testified 

defcnd~~t h~d h~uled spples for him, witness r~vine requested 

defendant's service. 

Eenry :low, rosiding at ?hilo, has employod defendant to 

h~ul Vlool from :?hilo to Cloverdale. 

Chas. Sanders, residing neur PhilO, has r4d hauling dono 

by o.e~onc.e.:.."l.t, 15 or 16 truckloads of gra.po stakes 'boing transported 

from a point It miles from the highway near ?hilo to tho Northwestern 
" 

~acific i~ilro~d station at Cloverdclo. Defendant was roquested 

by this witness to do tho hculing. 
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p. :stan, rosiding o.t l?hilo, l'l~s anl:91o:ted dofandant to lw.ul 

lumber from ~~v~rro to ~hilo. witness h~vir~ requested defendant 

to undort~ke the work. 

Compl~i~n~heroin ere operating ~ freight line ~dor the 

ju.risdiction 0: this COI'!l.":Iiscion and the authority granted by i'!;s 

:Jecision 2\0.739:3 on .Application :~o.5~17, decided .April 8,1920, 

covering o~cration oetwoon Cloverd~la and ~~v~rro, serving ~s 

intormediate points the co~v~ities at Eoonville ~~~ ~hi10. ~lso 

by the 8:t::thority conforred by tJ~is Cornmi:;:sio~rs !>ecision !~o.9027 

on A~:Plic~tion No.662l. as decided ~y 28, 19Z1. covering Op0:" -

~tion oetwe~n Clovord~le ~nd Ceyservillo and intermediate points 

~s ~~ e~ension of rights ~lre~dy sr~nted between Clovord~le ~d 

Com~l~inants ooject to tho opor~tion of defend~nt in tho 

territory, ovor the ro~tes and oetween the fixed termini covered 

by their certificeted authority. !t appears, however, from tae 

record horein t~t the bsuling done by do~en&~t hcs not been 

~rom ro~l~r termini but shipments h~ve origil1eted ~t ,oints off 

the highway tr~versed bycomplai~nte in the conduct. of their 

~uthorized ~ud certific~ted service ~nd thct the business condnctod 

oy dofendunt is fully compur~ble with the cl~zs of service hereto- ~ 

foro considered in its Jecision :\'0.15618 on A:pJ?lic~tion 1;o~1130Z, 

decided Jecom~er :31, 1925~ being tho ~Dplicution ot 3en ~oore for 

~ certificate of public convenionce und necessity to operate 

freight truck service at Sanser and in the vicinity thereof. 

wherein the Co:::-.mission held that Co general "on call" service whe:e 
, , 

tho oporc:.tions are not :groposed. to be "usually or ordi~ri1ylf 

bet~een ~articUlar fixed pOints or over definite regular routes 

t~ct such operations arc not s~bjcct to tho jurisdiction of thiz 

Co=is~ion as provided. by tho statutory 10.":1. ~J:.e operc.t1o:as of 

defendant. as ~eretn compl~iucd of, not oeing regular or bet~eon 

fixed termini and over resul~ routes, but being those of en 

opor~tor tr~nspo:tins treight to cny point desired by his c~stom ors 
~- -



and with :10 roo.so~"olc dogree oj! regularity 0.5 regsrd.::: ttfixod. 

te:'mini" or "over regular routes", we !:.re of the opinion ~nd. 
norohy ~i~d ~s ~ i~ct th~t tbe operation compl~1nod. of i~ not 

subjoct to the jurisdiction of this Co~ission, ~nd the complaint 

o :a. D 

A public ho,~ring h:.::.ving been held on tilo c.bova ~ntitled 

compl:.::.in~. the ~tter b~vinZ boen duly c~bmittcd. the Commission 

being now fully o.dviscc. cnd busing its ord.ar on tile' finding of 

fect as ~ppoaring in the opinion which procedes this order, 

I~ IS ~y ORD3:~D thc.t this compl~int 00 and it hereby 

is c.izmisscd. 

:luted at San .Francis.co.California t this L~:'::'Y of 
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